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'4A FEW WORDS ABOUT SCOOPS."

Under the above caption, our contemporary, the Palladium, took the
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opportunity to throw a few bouquets at .itself last evening. The opportu-

nity was afforded because the Item had, in common with every oilier ev-

ening paper of the state of any merit arid push, published two errors in its

report of the Methodist Conference. The next day these two errors were
corrected. The Palladium did not publish these two errors or any other
news of the conference the first day and so had no correction to make on

the second. The reason it did not publish the mistake about the Rev. M.

E. Nethercutt being returned to this city is because it is not enterprising
enough to" pay for special telegraph Service on sueh stuff. The Item and
the Sun-Telegra- m are, an.1 they each had the same-a- s was published in the

Indianapolis News and other metropolitan papers; The Palladium is of so

little significance in the local field that it is almost like training a thirteen
inch gun on a flea to reprimand it, but when the Palladium begins to roast
its contemporaries because their exclusive news is in error and takes glory
to itself because it was not enterprising enough to make mistakes it is

time to remind it that if it had not been for the charity of The Item it
would not have had several pieces of news this winter. The latest
"scoop" we charitably gave it, because we knew it couldn't afford to

pay telegraph or telephone tolls for it, was the decision of the board of
directors of the Western Polo League at the meeting which decided in re-

gard to Richmond's protested games. The Pal's city editor telephoned The
Item about 2:30 in the afternoon and asked what we received and we told
him. He took it and made a big display article of it on the first. page. It
was our "scoop" and we paid for it, but we were not mean enough to
twit them about it. They are objects of newspaper charity and so we ex-

tended it. The Pal could write volumes about "The Scoops We Didn't
(Jet!" and so it should hereafter be a little chary about speaking of the
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"scoops" its contemporaries do get.
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We bear it 'no ill feeling, and it can
it has done in the past, and get all the

as in the editorial above we had

.the same young man who had the
when he proposed to revolutionize

how Beveridsre praved to be deliv- -

gloried in the opposition of this lit- -
in any person who does not agree in

wishes to say that it does not want
take care of itself. . .

Taking Desperate Chances.
It is true that manv ?onract colds

and recover from then without taking
any precaution or troiW.cn t, an-'- i a

knowledge of this fact leads others lo
take their chances instead of i?ivir.g
their colds the neede.1 attention. It
should be borne in mind that every
cold weakens the lung, lowers the
vitality, makes the system less able
to withstand each succeeding coll

news. The Item.
In Friday's issue of the Palladium, our city editor very good natured-l- y

referred to some news items in this paper 'and which were not in the
Item. Almost any one else would have passed the matter as a pleasantry,
but the gentleman who edits the Itcin delivered himself of the above edi- -

torial which we miblish in full.
The idea of having a 13-inc- h gun trained on us made us tremble for

a while but we knew there were air guns and pop-gun- s and that "13-inc- h

often referred to the Jenlof the barrel rather than to the calibre of the
gvin. In either case we ktiewjhe editor of,, the..,Item, eruld furnish the
"air" to propel the "wad" and he did, but it was entirely harmless.

There is only one thing in the above that is worthy of a reply. That
is the reference to our city editor calling ip Mr. Hill, not the Item, but
Mr. Hill, thinking he was the secretary of the Athletic Association to ask
about the decision of the Western Polo League regarding the protested
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WEAKNESS
.J. ' 1,1 1, 1. .f IS

WOMEN WHO SUFFER

Listen to What Dr. Hartman Pro-

poses to bo for You Without
Charge.

Doubtless hundreds of thousands of
women all over the United States have
seen Dr. JIartman's ofCjr in the papers
how he has undertaken to treat every'
woman suffering with any form of
female disease who will write to him,
fiee of charge.

To those who have not heard of this it
may be said that Dr. Hartman is a phy-
sician and surgeon of great renown in
medical circles, especially in the treat-
ment of those diseases which women
alone have to bear.

He has arranged to answer all letters
that are sent to him from women
troubled with any form of female weak-
ness, free of charge, giving the benefit
of knowledge which has cost him forty
years to accumulate.

The medicine-- ? he prescribes are with-
in the roach ol any woman', jtnd she can
r t.them at an yd rug store. '' '

A : ! i he is rcn m 'red' lo do is to send her
F.n'l a':.rorf;, together with her

y 'im.of sickness and age.
". Vrcident 1

VOTING PLACES ,

FOR flLilil I

Which Will Occur on the Third of

May.
The city election will occur on the

third of May and preparations are be- -

ing made for it. Of course, there is
nothing to be said now, only a word
to Republicans about their duty on
the premises. --We have a good first-cla- ss

ticket nominated, and every loy-

al Republican should support it. Fol-

lowing Jare the yotirig places for the
election;: w

First 'Ward: :' "v'- -

First precinct Court house. "r

Second' precinct-4- 9 south sixth.
street.

Thir precinct-3- 00 south sixth
street:

Fourth precinct' 549 south
street.

Second Ward.
First precinct 20 Fort Wayne Ave,
Second precinct City Building,
Third precinct Corner north

fourth and D streets.
Fourth precinct 15S Fort Wayne

Avenue,
Third Ward.

irst precinct Loraemrcial LluD
room, We3tcott Hotel.
' Seeond precinct Fry Bros, shop,
north E street.

Thir4 precinct 812 north F street.
Fourth precinct 304 north H

street. ,
'"--"x "

Fourth Ward.
First? precinct Knights of Pythias

Temple.
Second precinct 11 south eleventh

street.; ;

.Third precinct 215 south eighth
street. , .

Fourth precinct Zuttermeister's
fruit house, south D street.
; Fifth precinct Kehlinbrink's
wagon shop, south' eighth and E. "

Fifth Ward.
First precinct Rear of No. 20

north fourteenth street. ; ?

?.

Second precinct Rear of No. 202
north fourteenth street.

.Third precinct -- Second ; Baptist
church, north-C- ? street.';' ,

'

Fourth precinct Hodgin's shop,
north B street-''- "

.v.
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iThe Babtist society will have ' an
all day qifilting at the home of Mrs.
George! Baden, on north Front street;
Tuesday. tri, ' J

Mr. Sariford .Wilson made a . busi
ness trip to. New. . Castle . yesterday' ,

Mr. auu ims; x nomas- - xiaiiicy. eu-tertain- ed

the Catholic Progressive
last evening. , It was an oc-

casion" of much enjoyment. Refresh-
ments were served. .

'

The Appean club held a very in-

teresting meeting with Mrs. Anna
Strickler last night.

John E. Brusher, the motorman,
who was injured is the interurban
wreck"1 at Hiser's Station, was able to
leave the hospital and return to his
home here Thursday . His many
friends are glad to learn thatjris in
juries are not as serious as was, at
first thought. With the aid of
crutches he is able to be , about the
streets again.

Mrs'. Will Harris, Mrs. E. E. Bee- -

and Mrs. Will Hull visited Mrs.
David Ball, near Lewisville, yester-
day afternoon.

R. W. Hall was in New Castle on
business yesterday.

Mrs. Ogborn, afier a week's visit
with Cambridge Citv and Milton
friends, returned to her home tin
Knightstown vesterdav. i.

Frank Gillan, of Dublin, has
severed his connections with the Na-

tional Drill company. Mr. Jake
Ruramel will take his place.

Mrs. Emmet Shaw and daughter,
Gertrude, of Conn'ersville, are the
guests of relatives in Dublin.

George Shultz, of the Wayne
Works, was over from Richmond,
Thursday in the new automobile, the
experimental machine of the Wayne
works, mile in the city R. W. Hall
had the pleasure of a fine ride.

Berlsch & company shipped a car-

load of machinery to the east yester
day. .

Wm. Goings made a business trip
to Indianapolis Thursday.

Charles Ault, of New Castle, is
visiting his parents, Mr. and Mrs
Lee Ault.

Five new members Mrs. McDan-

iels, Mrs. Dr. Mauk, Mrs. Harry Tur- -'

ner, Mrs. George Babcock and' Mrs.
Roy iCopeland were taken into the
Rebekah Aid society Thursday after- -

'noon.
Willard Drischel returned home

from Indianapolis yesterday.
The Cambridge City orchestra held

a meeting last night to begin prafctic- -

Mr. Jimip'e Marefoot, of Cowans is
the guest of his grandmother, Mrs.
Barefoot.

Mr. and Mrs. George Babcock en- -

tertained a number of friends last
evening. .:

The Woman's Relief Corps will
givea pie social Tuesday evening,
April 20th, at the Red Men's hall.

from 7:30 until 11 will be devoted to
dancing.

Glenn Beeson will spend Sunday
Wlth "is parents in Richmond.
Charles P. Doney will take charge of
lr: Beeson s restaurant during his

absence.
Last evening a company of Mr."and

Mrs. Neil , Wright's friends masked
iand paid, them a visit at their beauti
ful home, east of this city, giving
them a pleasant surprise. The guests
took with them an elegant lunch." A
very enjoyable evening was spent.

Nothing Equal to Chamberlain's Colic
Cholera and Diarrhoea Remedy

for Bowel Complaints
n Children.

B- - Cooke, of Nederlands, Texas. "We
have ffiven it to all of our children.
We have used other medicines for the
same purpose, but never found any
thing to equal Chamberlain's. . If you
win "fe ifc as directed it will always
cure." For sale by A. G. LuVen &

Co., and W. H. Sudhoff, fifth and
Main.

For; a new variety of rhubarb it is
claimed that it not only fruits all the
year round, but that, its flavor resem
bles a combination ' of the raspberry
and strawberry.

I a m -"I havo used Clia..e-Taiii'- s Sto.n
ach and Liver Tablets wli' mosf sa'
isfactory results," -- ays Mrs. i I.
ffielps, Houston, Texa. For i.idi
gestion,. biliousness aal onstipntiou
these tablets are most excellent. ol!
by A. (i. Luken f;, -- nd W. II
Sudhoff, fifth and Main.

A duplicate of the memorial to Sir
Walter Besant, which has been plac- -
ed in St. Paul's cathedral, London, is

I i 1 mno oe erectea on apublic site on the
Thames embankment.

games. We did not think we were asking any favor fr,6m the Item andiing for the county commencements '

IrregulariPIes, which brought on hys-
teria and made me a phj-sica- l wreck. I
tried doctors from the different schools
of medicine, but without any perccptitlo
change in my condition. In my despair
I called on au old nurse, who advised
me to try Peruna, and promised gKxl
results if I would persist r.:ul take it
regularly. I kept llite up for s::: months,
and steadily gained strength and health,
and when I had used fifteen tot-tic- I
considered myself en 11 rely cured, lam
a grateful, happy woman to-day- ." Mis
Muriel Armitage.

Miss Lucy M. Riley, 3.1 Davenport St.,
Cleveland, Ohio, writes1:

"I wish to add my indorsement to
thousands of other women who have
been cured through the use of Peruna.
1 suffered for five years with sevcra
backache, and when weary or worried
inthejeast J. had prolonged headache.
I am now In perfect health, enjoy lif
and have neither an ache or pain, thank
to Peruna." Lucy M. Riley.

If you do not derive promnt and satis-
factory repults from the use of Peruna,
write. at once to Dr. Hartman, giving a
full statement of your ease and he will
be pleased l give you his valuable ad-
vice gr:ts.

Address Dr. Hartman, President ol
The liar! man Sa nl ariiim. - 'v

edly this difficulty has' been overcome
and the school how owns a complete
supply' of tlie equipment necessary
for the simpler forms of printing.
This is due to the liberality of Mr.
Jesse S. Reeves who generonsly pre
sented the school with a press outfit
of type, etc. This is highly appreci-
ated by the school and will be of
great practical benefit. The school
council has been asked to consider
plans for its use and management.

Tuesday the Royals defeated the
Crescents in a one-side- d game by the
score of 11 to 4. ;

Thursday the Eagles defeated the
Clippers by the score of 6 to t. Both
teams played exceptionally good
gimes ttuXinliking the game very pg.

,

. Of' &&Z20t feather Enemies
of humaiiiy;fidlera : "

is the worst.
Treatment- - to, le effective must be
prompt. When "vomiting, purging and
sweat announces that the disease is
present, combat it with Perry Davis'
Painkiller. All bowel troubles, like
diarrhoea, cholera morbus and dvs-ente- ry

are overcome by Painkiller.
(5)

had we known it' would be mentioned
the money to settle the bill. We have never asked the Item for a single
item of news. We get as much news through paid service as does the Item
and we pay our bills too. We do notcopy verbatim from the other papers
and mark it "Special to the Palladium." We believe that honesty be- -

longs here just as much as in any other sphere of labor.
We have not forgotten, that this is

wind taken out of his sails last winter
the politics of the Sixth Congressional district. It will be remembered
that he proposed to smoke out of their holes all the fellows who dared have Edwin Callaway and Clifford Mar-3-n

opinion that was too large for his calibre or not in accord with his sn will furnish the music. The hours

JMiss Muriel Armitage &

f The Hartman Sanitarium, Columbus, .

Ohio
Mrs. Senator Roach, of L.arimore, X.

Dak.; Mrs. Senator Warren, of fChe-
yenne, Wyo. ; Belva Lock wood and Mrs.
General Longstreet, of Washington, D.
C.f are among the prominent ladies who
indorse Peruna.

Miss Helen Rolof, Kaukauna, Wis.,
writer :

" Several times during' the past two
years or more my system has ; been
greatly in need of a tonic, and at those
times Peruna has been of great help in
building up the system,, restoring my
appetite and securing restfur'sle'ep."
Helen Rolof.5 . ' :

- J y- -

Miss. Muriel Armitage, 3 Greenwood
Ave., ' Detroit, . Mich., District Organ-
izer .of ;thc Royal Templars of Teraper-ance- j,

write follows:
f fc." c'f .- - S Mtorine

north, nineteenth and E streets.
Sixth Ward.

First precinct Huey's stbrase
room, south B between thirteenth and
fourteenth'. ' ' I

Second precinct 1G09 Main street.
Third "

precinct 450 south four- - (

teenth street. ,

'

Seventh Ward,
First: precinct West Side Repub-

lican club room.
Second precinct 40 Richmond Ave.

Coate's barber shop
Third precinct 115 west Main

street.

WIELD NOTES

(Charles Starr.)
At a meeting of the executive corn--

mittee of the Athletic Association
Thursday it was decided to hold the
anuual field day! of the school Sat- -

urday. May 21. ''ft will be held on
Deid Feild as usual and promises to

! be as successful as any given in pre-
vious years.

j

Prof. John 0.Reed, who was sent
j by Michigan University at Ann Ar- -
! bor. to insnact the Richmond HiWi
school, also visited the language de--
oartment of Garfield. He exnressed

J himself as very much pleased with the
quality of the work he saw bein"

I done

Yesterday a number of group pic;
tures were taken of Garfield

:

minis"
j The groups were; as follows : Girls
gymnastic class, ' girls ' basketball
squad,, boys poW squad boys' bas-
ketball '

squad. Later there will be
pictures of the baseball teams and of
the track teamsV - These pictures will
be usfd to help arouse interest in; the
movernent to secure a gymnasium and
a! play ground for ' the " school'; ' The
expense will be borne by the athletic
associatioh unless enough pictures are
sold to meet it. ' '

Many city schools have' outfits for
printing included in their equipment
The work is done by pupils who have
a liking for this line of work and is
frequently the means of interesting
boys in the school who do not care
for it. The matter of procuring such
an outfit for the Garfield school has
been frequently considered but found

and paves the way for more serwis "We have used Chamberlain s Qol-diseas- es.

Can you afford to take such ic Cholera, and Diarrhoea Remedy in
desperate chances when Chamber- - onr family for years," says Mrs. J.

"holier than thou" ideas. We know
ered from his "friend "'and Watson
tie, narrow pessimist who sees no good
toto with his editorial ebulitions.

In this connection, the Palladium
any of his charity. It is amply able to

State of Ohio, City of Toledo, ss.
Lucas County.
Frank J. Cheney makes oath that

he is senior partner of the firm of F.
J. Cheney & Co., doing business in
the city of Toledo, County and State
aforesaid, and that said firm will pay
the sum of ONE HUNDRED DOL-

LARS for each and every case of Ca-

tarrh that cannot be cured by the
use of Hall's Catarrh Core.

FRANK J. CHENEY.
Sworn to before me and subscribed

in my presence, this 6th day of De-

cember, A. D. 1S86.

(seal) A. W. Gleason,
Notary Public.

Hall's Catarrh Cure is taken inter-
nally, and acts directly on the blood
and mucous surfaces of the system.
Send for testimonials, free.

F. J, CHENEY & CO., Toledo, O.
Sold by all 'druggists, 75c.
Hall'sgamily Pills are thelblfest. .

Why bako'bread at home when yon
can buy' something so much better,
and it is cheaper to use, that elegant" Ideal."

Manager 'Wanted.
Trnthworthy lady or gentleman to

manage business in this country and
adjoining territory for well '

and fa-

vorably known house of solid finan-
cial standing. $20.00 straieht cash
salary and expenses, paid each Mon-

day by check direct from headquar-
ters. Expense money advanced. Po-
sition permanent. Address Manager,
810 Como Block, Chicago, 111. l-2- 1t

In a class to itself. Ideal
Bread" leads in quality.

The city council of Amsterdam has
voted $508,128 for the extension of
the harbor-work- s of Amsterdam.
When the last obstacles in the North
Sea canal shall have been removed
the canal will be deepened to such an
extent that the heaviest draft vessels
can, reach Amtesrdam. Quays and !

large storing sheds will be required.

''Sixty Years of Popularity J .
is thVifecord of .Painkiller IPerryj-Davis'),'b- ut

the shops are full of im-

itations made to sel upon the great .

reputation of the genuine; be cau-tiqu- s,'

trerefore, wren'; youjssk; .for a
bottle to see that you get. the genuine..
An unfailing remedy : for coughs,
colds, bronehities. ;.-

- (5)'f .

W. Austin Edwards, of Ixndon,
England,has offered to the. world's
fair authorities a smuggler's chest
150 to 200 years old. It originally held
twelve one-gallo- n bottles of Holland ' -

Iain's Cough Remedy, famous for its
cures of colds, can be had for a trifle?
For sale by A. G. Luken & Co., and
W. H. Sudhoff, corner fifth and Main.

Have your carpets taken
up. cleaned ana iaia nythe monarch Laundry.

IIABKET

Quotations From 0. G. Murray's Ex
change Closing Prices Chica- -

. . r KEL.

Wheat.
May ........wli....... 92

uuiy Boy8wy2
vorn.

May
July .4U

Oats.- -

May .37i2
July ,37y2

Pork.--

May .$12.02
July iz.zvAM

gin. ix 'bottles are still in perfect
condition while six are broken. The -

chest was found in a barn on the
southern -- coast of England'' r x

Fifth precinctrrBrooItf jffrpceryv,....
be .too- expensive ;,;Quite xuoezpeet - : Bread!! baseome to stay."" ......r -


